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DEMOBILIZATION AMERICAN

ARMY BEGIN IMMEDIATELY

HOLLAND MINORITY

ON THE WAR PATH

ALLIED OFFICERS MEET

GERMAN REPRESENTATIVES

Troops in Camps at Home to be First Mustered Out and
Then Stream of Khaki Clad Men Will Come from Across
the Atlantic Home Movement of Troops Now in Unit-
ed States to be Under Way in Two Weeks Arrange

In Accordance With Innstructions by Marshal Foch, Bel-
gian, British, French and American Officers Meet Her-
mans to Arrange Details of Withdrawal Information
Concerning Communicating Lines is Secured From the
(Germans Belgians Enter Brussels and Allies Go to
Bucharest.

ments for Special Honors for Oversea Men Rainbow
Division to be Signally Honored.

T LUTHERAN

BODIES NEK ED

Far Reaching- - Religious Event
Consummated m New York by

Uniting' of Synods.

I!)IM

fAKlMTO
CONTINUE LONGER

Board of Health Did Not Lift the
Closing: Ban Today But Placed

Restrictions on Homes

BRIEF CHURCH SERVICES
NEXT SUNDAY MORNING

Will IVWt Nvt Worlnodn v an A

Closng Order May Bo Rescind
cd Red Cross Praked.

The Rowan county board .if heal!
met tin morning at 1(1 o'clock to tat;--.iis-

the intluciii situation an. I dis
runs future steps relative to the nur
untihe. The report -- f Dr. W.irrcn,
health officer, which was for a day
less time than the lust wsoU report,
showed practically little improvement
over lust week.

The question of quarantining hjiiie--
wiie re the disease appear wis
brought up and some members of the
board thought there had never been
a (uarnntiiie but cr.ly a semi-closin- g

order and thut to place restrictions on
homes where the disease appears
would solve the problem. Meeting with
the board this morning was Dr. H. T.
Truntha.m, a member of the body, who
has been spending the summer in
New York, he having just returned to
the city.

After an open meet in r the board
went into executive session and the
following is the result of their delib-
erations:

That present quarantine be con-

tinued until Wednesday, the 20th, with
exception of short service in nil t
churches Sunday morning. On th
20th the board of health wil" meet
xnd if there has been no Increase in
the epidemic of influents the present
orders and closing hours will be re- -

cinded so that tho achools and all
olares heretofore closed may resume
on Thursday morning.

The board further ordered that In
the future all houses in which there
are cases of Influensa be placarded
and ouarsntined and the sick nstUnts '

WILL BE UNITED LUTHERAN abdicate the throne and these
IN AMERICA m.und aie eaU8'nS great anxiety ut

Ine Hague, says a dispatch to the
Final Exercises Take Place in the

Hippodrome in New York Sun-
day in Monster Mass Meeting-- .

New York, Nov. 1.0. The general
, ..Svnni oimra rnunxM .ni th. itmf.,1w.ntcu

Syond South, three separate Lutheran
ii, tuMiAMi liins. wrf oitii'luiit m mrirm I

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. 16. Orders have

been issued, General March, chief of
staff, announced today, f jr the grad-
ual demobilization of all troops now
in this country. The demobilization '

will be in the following order:
First .Development battalions, 71 ;

in number, comprising men.
Second 'Conscientious object jrs not

under arrest.
Third Spruce production division.
Fourth Central training school
ft'rs, with some modification.
'ft i United States guards, now

nurrf-aerin- 135,000 men.
Sixth .Railway units.
Seventh Depot brigades.
Eighth Replacement units.
Ninth Combat divisions.
There are now in the United Slates

,790,000 men under arm3, General
March said.

uraers wnicn win result in me im- -
..,i ,w.iiiemuie ueinjuiii.iUHin ei -- w.uwu men

are already issued and these men will
.......w v iiviiiv) "....in v... uv.v. l w

weeks.
When the reduction plan is under

full operation, the chief of staff ex -
'

plained 30,000 men each day will be '

released from the army
Regarding the return of the troops

. .I1 i w I. : i i.iiuni r ranee vienerai .narcn sain me
order in which tb.e divisions would be
withdrawn ;n t left to General j

Pershing. It is the intention of the
war department, however, so far as
practicable, to return each division in
adjacent cities so that the people rniy
have a chance to give them a fitting
welcome.

Orders have been cabled to Gen
eral Pershing to begin rriurning hi
once the casual sick and wounded who
can bemoved and also convalescents.
A steady stream of these men should
heg'n immediately across the At-

lantic.
The camps at home will be cleared

out to Drepare for the return of tho
evpeditionary forces and General
.March indicated that the process
ivuuiu unit ui ckuiai. . ,..;n'k- - .f o,

Charlotte December 10-1- 3, will of re-
name ccssity be curtailed so far as out of

'
into one ecclesiastical body under the

of the United Lutheran Church
Amentai.. at a convention here town birds are concerned. Notwith-Lega- l

formalities con- - standing this fact, however, the noul- -

not allowed to come out tint'' g'vnirhe Belrian frontlar.

V. Amm. la'.ed Press. )

nr. i. Nov. lit ( I !" 11 . 1. : ii ;

curd. ii .' unii M.u li;il r'"i n li,
ttotiM. roiiv( 'ii llu oiieh .la or Si.s-ter-

to (.enium r'i- - li t ;

Ci rnii.n ti'.ilil.iry . d i 'itit il 1, '

se.it :it iv.'s n:e; I'. I ;i..n .', . a'
Hruges, ltllti;;li olTiieis ut M,m: u id
'.'u-iii-- an I A 11nn ir.u1 utTi ;.
Nnn.-- ycster lity lifleinj.in, ays Me
eel llutill of the Echo d' l'arin.

The purpose of the meeting was to
arrange details of withdrawal of t e
Cernuins across the Rhino and dis usa
questions relative to railways, rive s,
canals, telegraph and telephone lines.

The Germans gave information con-
cerning the different systems of com-

munication and destruction effected or
planned by the Germans.

The British snd Belgians dalt with
the territory limited by the Dutch-Belgia- n

and Dutch-Germa- n frontier,
the Rhine and line of Coblens. The
French and Americans discussed the
regions south of Charlerei and Bonne
to Southern Alsace.

Allies to Enter Bucharest
Paris, Nov. 1!. Allied forces arc

expected to enter Bucharest Sunday,
according to Jaisy advices to L' In
formation. A triumphant reception
has been prepared for them, it is said,

Belgians Enter jlruasels
Paris, Nov. advance

guards entered Brussels Saturday
morning. German troops in accordance
with the armistice began moving out
Pf the Belgian capital Friday and are
now nine miles away, according to
corosnondent of Midi at Midi on

-- W s s--

HELP PLEA BY 1
German Airplane Arrives in the

French Lines Hearing Urgent Mes-
sage for Help Catholics Go to
Pope to Intercede in Armistice
Terms.

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Nov. 16.-- 4:40 a. m. A Ger-

man airplane arrived yesterday morn-
ing at the French lines bearing an
urgent message to the mayor of Mul-hause- n

asking that a French regi-
ment be sent there to maintain or-
der. The population, full of enthus-
iasm, has risen aginst the Germans,
who are retiring in the utmost dis-
order, according to the Echo d' Paris.

Catholics Go to Pope.
London, Nov. 10. German Cath-

olics have appealed to I'opo Benedict
against the henvy burdens of ih
armistice conditions, says a wireless
dispatch received here this afteniuon
from Berlin.

V S S
CHEAPER III LLS

ARE PROVIDE')
;

rood AdmniiHtrr.tion Makes Chan o
in Price of Cotton Seed Hull and
Meal to Increane le of the Hulls
Throughcut the Stale.
Raleigh. oNv. 10. Effqective today

by anouncemtnt of the food adminis- -

trat'on the price of cotton seed hulls
is reduced from $20 to $li per ton,
and to compensate for this reduction
tho price of cjtton seed meal is

from $a.'l to ner ton.
Ti".c.e chiin-'C'- j h Fun I Adni'iiist r -

tnr I'll-'.- ' ill l.'ie .. mil .

iCha-ii'-- I'VKif in ru I (.n s

nnd i vi'buli'in: Cmh.i t'.n lion il
arid nan-us- e of e t .i, ,i- -. ulla' for
f (.,1 ,r. tr i.i. in . i t' e ! -- ;;
()f pt.r jJ(, ' ll": 01 .? hr. s'n ,'

beni'r in a s'.a'r ' . -r. .! :in-- c

the cruxhinr frasnn ( jien.-d- .

At the fur it f tJw fov! -
the rnmhers of North

Carolina hive adopted the policy of
giving first preference in sales of
meals to sellers of cotton seed, allow
ing to all sellers the full nmount of
such cotton seed must arrange for

, . . .i i i : Fsucn meai, nowever, at ine lime oi
jsale of seed. The second preference
in sale of seed will be given to feeders
of cattle, work stock and hogs.

The food administration has sug
gested to all farmers with cotton seed
and all cattle feeders or livestock sup- -

psntorfK Building. West 89 th street Dr.grdland olic
arrival of the overseas units. jTh3- - E. Schmauk, chairman of the

ii.ti Acti f'ways and means committee, will be

Thursday.
neeted with the merger wil be com- -
pleted tomorrow, when the new church,n i j .v. i .
Z am

" vJi V.a . r " T - -
m

V ja win i.u ijcj iiiniiciiL utiicero
, ... . , .icmuuiuiv yn 'torn eiecteci louuy

were: Kev. Dr Theodore E. Schmauk,
of Lebanon, Pa., president and Rev.
William Baum, of New York, secre-
tary.

Telegrams of congratulation were

c,.t. v. iJ UVIIUIVIIO IVIIUbQ IVISUII MIII1

Governors Lowden of Illinois, Whit
man of New York McCall of Massa- -

e'usetts. Cstts of Florida. Gardner of
Missouri. Capper of Kansas, Burn- -
nuist of Minnesota, and Goodrich of
Indiana.

This morning will he the first busi
ness meeting formally to onsum-mat- e

the merger. It will be held in
the auditorium of the Engineers' So

the presiding officer snd conduct tie
oDening service. To him has been as--
signed the hisorv duty also of sum- -

iTiaHzing t!ie histoi-- y of the three
bodies, especially since their appr'vach

.toward unification. Grfetin?s will be
brought from many different narts of
'e country end diverse organisations,
Thev will be received at tie beginning
of the meeting.

The first business will be the elec-
tion of the officers of the general
bodv. Whilei much' speculation is held

to who will be the man to head
'his 'ar .' force of Lutherans in
a ... . . . ,

merici.-i- t is imx)8"'Oie to maK env
forecast. A number of trong and able
nor P,.p under "insidertion'.'

TWe TiibUcratifiCBtibn hneet- -
- .,.-- P id1il ln ),, nlidiforin of

,lt'i 'fbr ''P'iday-- , eyn!n at S
','',,0fl- - Krese'-tstive- of New. vork i

ivnd "Slsw-YAi- : fT'tv m wIl i

ork will

a loree

DEMOCRATS TO

CONTEST 2 SEATS

EflorU Will Be Made to Seat Demo-
crats From Michigan and New
Hampshire Protests Already Filed

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. IS. Contests of

trie apparent election of two Repub
lican senators rhuman H. Newborn- - i

in .'iiiuiKun aim iieorgc ll. .Moses in
New Hampshire--wer- e forecast in
proceedings t uluv before the Setute
privileges and elections "I'liittcc.

The pntesti against ll se.itini' of
uoin oi mcse i; t.ar.'l ii li t',d on
the face of the retuii win' re rived
bv the committee h deferre I ;,
tion.

-- w s s
MYRON HERRK K

IN WAR WORK.

o tvI ft4 111

rv. '"W
'

mK i

L I

Former Governor of Dhlo it one
of the directing forces of the United
War Work Campaign now on.

WITHDRAWING RAPIDLY

Hum Forcca Oppoaita the First Amer-
ican Army North of Verdun Arc
An xieus to Get Back Home.

(By Associated Press.)
American Army in France, Nov. 14.

The Germans opposite the first Amer-
ican army north and northeast of Ver-
dun are reported to be moving rapidly
r.orihward. Preparations begun by
the enemy some days ago to withdraw
ri force now becomejeffective. Great

railway activities are reported at
Met and other railway junctions.

w-- w S S
PERSHING'S BOYS TO RETURN

Congratulations and Expression of
Proud Esteem Sent to General Per-
shing by Washington Chiefs.

(By Associated Jress.)
Washington, Nov. 15. Congratula-

tions and expressoins of the nation's
nroud esteem were cabled to General
Pershing for the American army in
France today by Secretary Baker with
'he promise that now that a respite
Vs come the war department will do
all in its power to expedite the early
return of the expeditionary force, ro
that the country may welcome its sol-

diers hom.
v s

Iornohl the 1th Abdicates
(By Associmed Press.)

Copenhagen, Nov. 15. The ebdica-tio- n

o the 4th. Prince of
Lippe and Duke Edward of Anhalt are
reported from Berlin. The latter had
resigned the throne in favor of his
son, Joachin Ernst, who was born
January 11, 191.

W S S
Destroyer Cut in Two
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Nov. 15. The United
States destroyer Shaw was rammed
by the Canadian line steamshin Melita
and cut in two and sunk October 9, it.

was learned today upon the arrival of
th eMelita 'here.

W S S
Want Sleawig Question Settled

Copenhagen, oNv. 14. Northern
Sleswig newspapers publish an appeal
signed by 302 .Danish associations de-

manding that Germany at the peace
negotiations settle the North Sleswig
question on a basis of right of self
termination by all peoples. ' .

w s s
GERMANS TO MEET BEATTY

British Warship Will Meet German
iShp and German Delegates M ill
Talk With British Admiral.

(By Associated Press.) a
London. Nov. 15. (2:36 n. m.)

The German cruiser Koenigebery
which is carrying the German dele--
gates to arrange the naval terms of
the armistice it is understood here
will be met by a British warship this
afternoon and escorted to a stated
place at sea where the German dele- -
gates will meet Admiral Sir David
Beatty, commander of the British
grand fleet

W S S
Candidate May Bo Discharged

I By Associated Press.)
IWufimrtAfi. Na. IS nHMfM

4nr Mfitmiwiin In t Vi a rntvtl aSPIjm
training achools, the war department
announced today, may be discharged
air. If they elect they may com- -
tram tho arm immadiat if th Am.

Dutch Government Issues An At),
peal to the People to Stand
Firm and Resist the Appeal.

GRAVE CRISIS FOLLOWS
DEMAND FOR ABDICATION

London Hears That the Abdica- -

tion of the Queen is Demanded
by Extremists.

(By Associated Press.)
j

The Hague, Nov. 15. The Dutch
government has issued a proclama-
tion urgently appealing to the citi-
zens for their in what it
terms a "grave crisis." It says the
minority is threatening to seize pow-
er and declares that it intends to
maintain authority and order.

Demand Oueen's Abdication.
London, Nov. 15. The threatened

attitude of the extremists in Hollund
is demanding that Oueen Wilh mn in

exchange lelegraph Company.
W S S

CHARLOTTE POULTRY
SHOW TO BE LIMITED

West Raleigh, Nov. 15. Because of
tu0 embargo on poultry shipped bv

v r" JuXy show

u
af the lKZ'

.aaunfiiitiAH v.aa nn i.w.-..- i iuvivii uircoiiK, I. U ut held in

try department of the sUte college
nd experiment station will be put on

an educational poultry
snow in wnicn will oe snown many
features of the poultry industry.
Corroarisons of the different egr-s- ,

methods of artificial and natural in-

cubation and the testing Of eggs for
latching and cooking, as well as their
preservation by waterglass, will be on
exhibit.

In addition to the eggs, models of
Doultry houses, brood coops and drink-i- n

r fountains will be displayed, show-
ing the construction of these and the
necessity for their being on the home
farm. Ijirge display cards setting
forth the essential points in poultry
raisin? are being prepared for the
occasion.

Added to these features, the exten-
sion workers are collecting several
valuable and interesting bulletins on
Doultry raising wliich have been writ-
ten by a practical poultryman, and
will be distributed fre of charge to
those poultry raisers who attended,

The importance of this educational
exhibit is set forth because of the
fact that poultry and eggs are high
in price, and demand is greater thnn
at any time previous tD this. No-t- h

Carolina now furnishes a.good murkot
tor an poultry products. anJ is gmn
tn be a mue'i better market than in
the last.

The government is requesting the
production of more poultry, a3 well as
a greater consumption, in order that
more meat may be available for sup-
nlying our expeditionary forces an1
l. : r tl. mii' urmieo oi our amen. me irthat neace has come doei not remedv

the shortage of food. There 3 nepd
for more poultry products still. With
c2s selling around GO and i0 cents
per dozen, and Mi chicke whole- -
sa'.ing at 5 jand, 40 cp.ts ner
a good onBortumty for t e North
Carolina farmer is affo'-de- in raising
more rrtutry. This exhibit will set
forth silt these facts as being of much

""' S. "Pcdtry raising means less hrd
"nd iT.ore money for the neople

who do th? work. It will rav cur
firmers ti ":ve Tor attention to this
brific'; of their operations. Our
advice is for the firmer to get bunv
nlong this b'ne of industry and stock
his farm with pure bred poultry, thus
nrouc'ng a unifomi article for
ms'kt. ns is beiriT done by the noul-,tr- y

club members of North Carolina."
w. s. s.

IRAIN HITS AUTO

TWO PEOPLE HUR T

Car Driven by Mr. WiU Hall of
Franklin Township Hit at Statca-- !
ville IRcwd Crossing Young Worn- -

an Seriously Injured.
An automobile driven by Mr. Will

Hall of Franklin township, and with
whom his daughter was riding, was
struck by a train on the Western road
at the Statesville road crossing just
west- of

,
Rock

,
bridge,

,11
aoout two

.
miles

from the city early this morning. ttUno
car was Daaiy aamagea ana miss nail
was seriously injured, while Mr. Hall
was slightly hurt. The injured man

quite serious.
The young woman, Miss Alma Hall,

21 years old, who was in the front
seat with her father. Was badly cut
across the forehead and otherwise
bruised up and probably internally in- -
jured, while iMr. Hall received several
ugly cuts across the face and was
badly bruised. Mr. G. H. Gentle and
little son who were coming to the city i

in a buggy, witnessed the accident. It
waa an incoming ireignt naai nre we (

automobile, striking n at the rear
wheels and turninr tho machine Com- -
pletely around. Both Mr. Hall and
daughter were thrown through th
windshield and when Mr. Gentle
reached them the vounc woman waa

Charleston, General March said, are
being reorganized to "handle the re-

turning troops and it is possible
thoie south of Charleston may be
used.

The ouestion of final disposition of
the5 great enntonmsnts is being studi-
ed. General March said, and no de-

cision has as yet been reached. New
construction has largely already been
stopped.

Because of its unusual composition.
Genertl March said, and its brilliant
record at the front the 48th (.Rain- -
h$w) division, wdl be given special
conaiderStion in the dem k;i;,.;

fi rpfcns
The purpose of the department as

t.oj'the Rainbow division $vfc not out- -

liQcd specincauy Dutune impression
'

is- gained that taereJV'sion wi 11 be '
paraded in Washington before it is
mustered out. i i

mm to

on IIEMQUARIERS

Marshnl Foch Announces There
Will Bo An American Mission

Leaving for Spa Saturday.

WASHINOTONSPECULATES
ON WHAT THIS MAY MEAN

The Commission is Evidently
Military One Purely Not d.

(By Associated Press.)

lyjndon, Nov. 15. (1181) An
American commission under tiie com
mand of General Rhodes, wilt leave
Saturday for Spa, the German high
command, according to an announce-
ment made today .by Marshal rVch
and reported by wireless.

The mission will be composed of
ix officers r.nd 18 men soldiers. The

German commsnd is asked to give
instructions to allow the mission to
pass the lines.
Washington Speculates on Minion

Washington, Nov. 15. News that
in American military mission, headed
by MaJ.-Ge- n. Chas. D. R'lodes, com-
mander of the 42nd (Rainbow) di-

vision was to visit German great
headquarters at Spa, Belgium, Satur-
day, caused much speculation her. So
far ns could be learned no official in-

formation as to the object of the trip
had reached Washington.

The purely military character of
the mission Is rersrded as Ind'mting
fiat General IRJhodes' trip was for the
purpose of arranging with the Car-
man high command for the occupation
of the various fortresses In Alsace-limin- e

which lie in front of the
American line.

It is possible immediste steps to
relieve the food situation in Germany
to some extent with the surnlus stores
of the American army in France may
he under conMertion. General Per-
shing has available at least throe
months' std'k for hi forces and it is
fonstantlv bin added to.

W S S
WAR WORK IS

1 SLOW IN STANLY

Tim Catnmiim Is Well Organized But
the SrhscrlrMions are Disappoint-if- f

Oiinrnnttne Is I Jfted to Some
Frtettt In th City "f A'hemnrls.
A.iSnnrHe Vv. 1,". The United

Wu' Wnr!.-- fund is irro-i- slowly in
ii Sf-iil- co'intv. despite on of the

orte. t citnuaii'ns ever wflfert In sny
aiMo, he workers havo been tiK- -

nurhlv o'genised nnd nr;. working
rvrtem l irnllv. wilh J. M. Harry as '

'p.f.Pl.rn! rWrmrn nf ''i To
.vrifnvv i.on w'th twirenins. ,S Wolf nnd Clvdo Boston. ,

' Tji.pn (rnt'meTi hrve selected their
vvnrVrs nd pre th eauntv
w;th tV grim determinntion that :

?V'I h? no lt tn "ntil tho 13,-P'fi- -n

roo hivp ben '

.( i,.v i'- - yr cheek has
.. i

ir,". r hi" l"Md"rshit)
M i: Vi v tf'iys ire in
,.inr- i- ilirn. Yetir- -

Mr " " ' ' i : " hundred or
' V Invs and or--

'ni- i n ' : lie l.ovs of thst
, . ... rr ,,fi,,r the folks t

Ii i H ( n, ,: x V forces arc now
fir energetic ef-tl-r'

;! inf.- date for the
,e t'lone in no question

bid t t St.inlv county will have gon9
o er the ton and then some.

The hoard of helth hss to some
extent lifted the quarantine for the
influenza and for the first Sundsv in
seven weeks the churches will hold
services next Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. However, no Sunday schools
will b conducted the quarantine 'hold
ing the church down to one service.
rj,e smiled schools of the city will

yet, however.
--W s s

VICTORY MEETING
IN RALEIGH SUNDAY

,

Raleigh. Nov. 15. With Secretary
Josnhus Danels. Mrs. T. W. Bickett
and Captain Quinn, late of the Cana-
dian expeditionary forces, to sneak.

to lead the jubilee celebration, Raleigh
nlans to turn out for a peace rally
Sundav afternoon as the city has nev-

er mobilised before. Demonstrative
audiences feav been the rule of war,
but the Victory meeting is being
plannned on a seal to surpass them
all.

w S S
Owing to th demand made upon

its tonnage for th transportation of
United States troop. Great Britain
has decided to Increase th retail
price of meat and reduce th ration
of beef, lamb, fresh pork or poultry,
from on pound to three-quarte- rs of
a pound per capita weekly. Fortun-
ately they have on hand a good stock
of bacon and ham from this country,
and this meat is at present t;"-ed- .

, ..!! J

Steps have flrfeady been taken W!" worqiw m.iNew v.

ward the organization of a permanent reA"?n XV de'at-rmy- .

All Sen now in the army haV ? 1 tPW. enihe'- - IT,

tiaws meeting will be held in the Hip-- , importance,
The renter of the decorai' n calling th? attention of farmers

;ve scheme will e a gigantic bust of to the necesitv of attending the
Luther from whom the Lu- - j sociation meet ng, end viewing this

theran churc'i takes its name. The educati'-na- l noultrv exhibit. Mr. O'iver

a
been or WifV be offered an. honrji)
dischargeSfrom emergency enljakment
l.na immeaiate in wio
new forces. A furlough of one month
will be given as an incentive to

li'ls announced., that cinercss will
4sked to give' each man discharged

from the arm'terdless of whether
he tonus of one month's

;pay.
Generaf March pointed out that all

written permission by the family phy-
sician.

It ws also ordered that rhsr be
no visiting allowed in homes where
there, are rases of influents.

"Ordered that there be no eoaclal
sale in stores causing crowds to as-

semble until after removal of quaran-
tine."

The hoard ordered that all unneces-kt- v

blowing of locomotive whistles
within the limits of ,Slibury be stop-tie- d

ind that Snot. J. II. Richmond
see that this order be enforced.

Praise for Red Cross.
The following resolutions were pre-

sented bv Mr. A. H. Boyden and un-

animously passed by the Health
Board: ,r

Salisbury, N. C. Nov. IB. 1918.
To the Courty Board of Health:

This is a time of rejoicing. Our
harts-ar- e full of tlmtiks'riving for
the epic victory of American ideals
nnd Americnn nnd allied arms on land
and sea and in the air. However, we
aVe rert.iiT.cd at this moment that
"Pence" hath he.r victories no less re-

nowned than wiw."
In our rejoicing and thanksgiving

we recall the; snendid victory wh;ch
the Salisbury Olir.iiU'r of the Ameri
can Red Cross hap Won over tl great
scourge of fcpenisi lntiuun.a winch
has recently swept over the country.
The toll of lives taken, has been
heavy, but much lighter than "it would
have been but for the relief services
rendered by this efficient organizer
tion. Wherever the Red Cross has
gone it to seek out
i.nd minister to every need.

During the days of the Confeder-
acy, with a devotion flever surpassed
at any time, the women Of the South
gave their all to minfstap to the re-

lief of suffering at homo and on the
field of battle. Women of gentle
birth endured the hardships of cold
and hunger and fatigue without a
murmur. ninny oi incin a

nurses in cruue nospuais riiieu witn
wounded and dying men and stood
bravely by and assisted in heart
rending surgical operations often
without the aid of anaesthetics.

Like these good women of the old
South the women of the Salisbury
Red Cross of today have wrought a
good work, they have done what they
could. And wheresoever the gospel
of the unselfish iife shall bo pro-
claimed in our midst this also that
they have done ought to be spoken of
for a memorial of them.

Therefore, I submit the following
resolutions to be adopted by the
County Board of Health:

Resolved. First: That the County
Board of Health extend to each and
very organisation and member or

the Salisbury Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross its thanks and bid
them Godspeed in their work of un-

selfish service.
Resolved, Second: That a copy of

this memorial b spread upon the of-

ficial minutes of this Board, together
with the names of th several units
and members of the organisation, as

part of this memorial, and that a
copy of the same b published in the
Salisbury Evening Post.

Submitted by A. H. Boyden.
(Signed) J. S. HALL,

Chairman County Board of Health.
R. G. KIZER,

Secretary County Board of Health.
DR. A. J. WARREN,

County Health Officer.
W S S

"We are a proud people, accustom-
ed to victory, said Chancellor Max.
However, they'll get over it Hamil-
ton Herald.

FULL OF COLD: HAD THE GRIP. !

This has been such a trying year
ior siclines inai many win om pleas-
ed to read how Lewis Newman, 606
Northrand St., Charleston, W. Va.,

restored to health. He writes
I was down aick and nothing would

soldiers ire entitled under law to weir h.eia. OB yenm in the
his uniform three months after dis- - Academy-o- Music in Brooklyn, and in
charqe. This will make less difficult Jarge Auditorium m Jersey City
tho Immediate task of supplying civil- - B09.tt "ud,s10"-ia-

clothes to the demobilized army. ' T " difficult to over-estima- te the
The return of commissioned per- - importunes of this event coming at a

sonnel of the army to civil life, Gen- - tl"1,eJ,ikt the present. It has been
eral March said, will be effected bylHe'' the most important religious
dividing the present list of officers event m America this year. Whatever
into three classes, those who desire the truth of this statement may b it
commissions in the regular army, " entirely within the bounds 0 ftruth

ply their needs for cotton seed as nosniblv onen up the first of next
early as possible. week. Only a case of "flu" here and

W S S there is now renorted and the indica--
AUSTRIA COMES BEGGING, TOO tons are that the epidemic is about

past over Albemraln. There are a
With Outstretched Hand She Asks number of esses in the western por-8ned- al

Favors of the United States tion of the county and a few at Badin

those who are willing to hold them- -

selves avilable Tor ruture service as
reserve officers, and those who desire
hMprnble- discharge from the ser- -

. Instructions have been issued to
army staff corps to canty out the re-
duction in commissioned and enlisted
ed to expedite the completion of the
personnel lists in keeping with pace
o,f reduction of the line forces.

! General Pershing has been direct- -
casualty lists of 'his forcos" show- -

inz the name of every man woundod
cir missing up to 11 a. m.. November
II th, General March said he would

nf imri ' oatimatd n th

neakers at the occasion wilj be the
thrpe presidents of the uniting bodies

ln- - nbhuivrvJ G .A.
Tressler and Pv q. erer. A
mass choir has teen'.pteparin ome- -

iime 10 reniwr an appropriate musical
program. 5uhilar meetings will be

" most important in
. .Li.. 1. : s xi T ..a! - 1 '

Amtrirs. j

-- W S R-- I

GERMAN MISSION TO U. S. ,

Foreign Secretary Solf of Germany
I

Wants One to Come Here to Lay
Conditions Before American Peo
ple.

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, hv wireless to IvinHnn Nov.

16.-- 1:05 n. m. Foreio-- SecretArv
Solf has sent a message to Secretary
of SUte Lansing urging him to re- -
Quest President Wilson to give per--
mission for a German commission

the conditions etisting there and to
assure the taking of steps for the
purchase of foodstuffs.

-- W S &
Queen of Bavaria Dead.
(By Associated Press.)

Amsterdam, Nov. 16. Queen Ma-

ria of Bavaria died Tuesday, accord-
ing to the Tageblatt of Munich.

W S S
KING LUDWIG AT RORSCHACH

nwns n.ing Arrives in a iow on
the Swfa Bank of Lake Constat re
and Is Now at 'Uaknowa Point.

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Mov. 16. (4:30 a.m.) Ki- - r

Ladwig of Bavaria arrived at Bo- -

Shortly After lapituiaimg.
(Bv Associated Press.)

Wsshington. Nov. 14. .Austria has
asked President Wilson to use his
good offices with the allies to secure
s modiflcstion of the Turkish armis-
tice so as to permit several thoussnd
former Austro-iHungaria- subjects
now in Ottoman teritory to remain

final total. Replying to a question 'to immediately, leave Gormany for and woman were brought to the san-a- s

to the number of American pris-!tn- e United States so as to personally atorium shortly after the accident a'd
oners in Germany he said official re-- ly beforevthe American government it is said Miss Hall's Injuries are

there, instead of coming home to add j Wade R. Brown of State Normal col-t- o

the already seroius food problem. ' le?, to direct community singing; a
W S S twenty-piec- e band from Camp Polk

PERSHING GETS DECORATION to play victory music and students
tmm the several eolleare in th city

Service Medal Presented to American
Commander in Chief of Expedi
Uonary Forces.

(Bv Associated Press.)
Paris. Nov. M. (2:15 p. m.)

American lAmbasador Sharp, General
Bliss and Admiral Benson went to
American main headquarters today to

'present to General Pershing, the
American commander-in-chie- f the
American distinguished aervice medal.

W S &
Bv an order effective November 4.

ivtud. molaases. honor, jam and

cords up to Detober Uth show 5,T88
men.

W S S r

The bottom, sides and supporting
bar of a new wheelh-- ' can be
extended to ic '.- carrying ca-

pacity.

CUT THIS OUrn 19 WORTH
' MONEY.

DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this
ilip. enclose with 6c and mail it to
roiey ix., zaso aneineia Ave,
Chicago, 111., writing yoor name and
address clearly. You will receive in ,

return a trial package containing!
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,!
Tor coughs, coIda and croup: roiey
Kidney Pills, for pais in sides and
hack: rheumatism, backache, kidney
and bladder ailments; and Foley Ca-
thartic Tablets, a wholesome, and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipetion, blliousssja, naadacha,
IM slutglsh Dowels, sol every
where. - -

chach, a town on th Swiss bank of unconscious. Both were very bloody plct th cours to b commissioned
Lake Constance Friday. He was taken and Mr. Hall was dased for a short upon graduation in the officers

from Lindau, a town across the time. serve corps and be placed upon the in
take in a Bavarian boat, according to Mr. Hall said he told bis daughter active liai.
a Zurich dispatch to th Petit Jou-- - to watch out for a train but ah did , W 8 8 .

nh An automobile fro nth Genua out notic its aeoroach and it waa al Th Foch lunntr hits th lu--k

do me any good. I was full of cold, marmalade, will be rationed in Great
Had the grip until I got two 60e Britain to four ounce a week with
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. an extra two ounces for children while
It i th best remedy for grip and th supply lasta. This represents a
colds I ever used." Good for grip, rery real hardship, as th sugar

whooping 0ugn and common tion ia two pounds a week and butter
colds. Sold everywhere, .four ounces.

jcenroiaM at Zurich met him and took
ihrns to an nndiscloaed destination.

- - . . -- .
'

- . . .

most veon them when ah called to
her father but it waa too lata. ,

., ; -
. ' ' . . -

that's "Beard around th world."
Atlanta Constitution. . . v '

; ' ' . . . .

. ,


